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--dedicat.ed·--to-~ ,e spirit of a well-known philosopher,
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At 9,00 a.m. on Saturda~, October 24, 1970, in an unprecedented
student move, eight ir~te spade players from the Fontbonne College
cafeteria seized contrbl of the campus. As stated in their press
release of October 26 the seizure was, "in art attempt to express our
bitter feelings towar4, ;the faculty and administration for not providing us with regulation' bridge tables and chairs, and for the negative
feelings expressed and perpetuated by Fontbonne College community
toward card players w~o have not yet learned to play bridge." As
reported by the · college's Chief Business and Law Enforcement Officer,
the students expresse~ their dissatisfaction through actions of civil
disobedience on the campus. These actions included, theft of the
footballs immediately prior to the Powder Puff Game; trimming down
the cafeteria table~ to bridge table size; tying the cafeteria wizard
to the soda machine iand forcing him to consume 18.5 bags of barbecue
potato chips consecµt~vely; taking over the Famed Ryan Hall and
mounting machine ~hs in the turrets in order to control the horseshoe area (only Abbey Rental trucks were permitted to enter the area)a
theft of all decks i ◊f cards (especially poker deks) from dormitory
lounge areas, and barricading the faculty in the dining room at noon,
.
These student~ presenteq a fifty-two point manifesto to the
college administration includipg the following demandsamandatory
courses on bridge jo increase cultural understanding, provision of
card tables and cnairs (regulation size), provision of free decks of·
cards and bridge 1allies, bringing ,b ack Bob Emmnett to co-ordinate
the bridge program, six free periods scheduled during the week to
allow time for card playing prac.t icing and bridge tournaments,
referees provideg by the college to pre·v ent car~~up-the
s leevirig during ( ou~aments.
-·- ·------...___
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I see something above
me, greater and more
human than myself, and
I am jealous. Despite
the pretenses of such
a beast, I will carry
on in the spirit of
other spirits prior to
myself. I will not
cheapen myself by attempting to be reembod
ied, but will eontent
myself wi ~}).,,..running
around the trash can.
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The coll ege' s law off icer expl a i ned to thi s reporte r (name with -~
held by request ) the official policy of the college concerning campus
disruption, · This policy statement defines the following forms of
conduct as disruptive and therefore prohibited: stealing of footballs especially prior to games or practices, trimming down cafeteria
tables to .re gulation bridge table size, tying anyone to the soda
mac hine - and forcing him or her to consume 18,5 consecutive bags of
barbecue potato chips, taking over the famed Ryan Hall and mounting
mach ine guns in the turrets, and controlling the horseshoe area,
stealing··of all decks of cards from dormitory lounge areas (this
policy does not specify the type of deck), and barricading the
faculty in the dining room at noon. A random delegate of the Presiden t, after deciding that a clear and present physical danger
exis ted, called in civil authorities for aid and assistance: 5
Marine detachments and the Missouri National Guard. These authorities claimed the responsibility of detaining all decks of cards and
c ard playing equipment until the college should decide to bring them
back to campus.
A full investigation and review of the incident is in progress
by a review board composed of non-card playing members of the administration, faculty, and students.

Registration was -today ••• or was it yesterday, ••• tomorrow? I
registered for a course called "Progress or Be Obliterated" to discover the inner anguish of learning for the joy of learning, discovery without fear, our deepest questions without preconceptions • • • ·
I wonder what tomorrow's assignment is ••• ?
· Was appoint~d by aclrninistration to ad hoc committee ·to encourage
variety on campus. We re~ommended that Stokeley Ca~michael and
Abby Hoffman be·· brought in as guest speakers... the •administration
c all ed out · the- Nation;,,l Gu.a.rd •••
WI NTER
West to a panel .de-scussion on hard and soft drugs this afternnon
•• • now I can understand some of the kids in the dorm a lot better • ••
Went to the mixer last noght ••• it was great -- next time wetre
invi t ing guys •••
SPRING
Finish~d early today teaching my poise and grace class in tbe
Clayton-Ladue ghetto.~th-e girls forgot their white gloves •••
Went to Ecology lectur e ••• it was depressing ••• saw "Cool Hand
Luke" •• o it was depressingH . went to a fashion show ••• it was depressing
••• on the whole this place is depressing.,.wonder if Maryville has
openings at mid-semester, ••

* Excerpts from this award winning pamphlet are reproduced
here with the permission of the Society for the Propagation of
Hyperbole.

SENIORS
Boobina
Katie Buns
A. Niceberg
Sugar Shaft
Silly Dungeon - nee Reefer
Share A. Hood
Judy Bobbsey
Janice Bobbsey
Terrified Alvin
Dona Deludus
Rogera Fickle
Bisquit Helbent

JUNIORS
Petunia S • Lone
Atir Oughtopic
Ban Wagon
Care Fratner
Sweet Baby Park
Kay Faucet
Mare Daggers
Stan's List continued
on another page,,.

Beauty
Ken Stout isn't.
Is it true that Sr Fuhs' favorite expression is
"Socket to me"?
Fontbonne' s campus abroad changes every year; ·why can't
Fontbonne ~proper?
Since Rudy's becmne a knight, what will the art department
do during the day?
Leo Range is a hot subject.
KBIL was a faulty transmission.
Students take sculpture to get plastered.
Sister J.L. Hogan has no heroes.
How do the Committees on Student and Faculty
keep count?
Math department: your number is up!
Don Sutton is on the Search. Joyeux Noel!

. . .___ _

Here I am sitting in the first floor Ryan Children's restroom
for a little interview with the _present holder of the ofrice of
Prime Minister of Communications, Thomas Pasta, LTD.
Interviewers Mr. Prime Minister •••
Thomas Pastas Just plain "Tom," please I to facilitate communication.
Int: Tom, what exactly do you do on campus?
Tom: Facilitate communication.
Int: Oh. That's really amazing. How exactly do you facilitate
communication? Like, what's a normal day for you at Fontp'o nne?
Toma Starting at 5100 a.m. I jog three laps around Medai11·e I and
drink my carrot juice, and conduct sunrise service for the administration under the sm~kestack, and,,.
Int, Maybe you misunderstood me. I meant what do you do~ campus
communicator?
Toma · well, you know, j'oggj_:r:(g, juice, sunrise, ••
Int: Yes, but what.,.
Toma Jogging helps develop my ~Jctoral muscles and posture, and
whoever heard of good pronunciation and enunciation without
strong pectoral muscles, not to mention ear hairs control •••
Int: And I suppose carrot juice •• ,
Tom: Yes, carrots loosen the jowl s,
I nt: And the sunrise service?
Tom : I'm only :following the President's mandate.
Int 1 , _You m~an •••
Tom: Yes, at the famous Balloon Speech last April, the Pres defined
"communicator" as "one who c;>ffers service in some particular
field," And since the PE department won't let us ·use her field
and the academic field under '4-1-4' hasn't been completed and
probably won't be suitable for communications, anyway, I decided
to use parking space #131 under the smo_k estack.
Int: Doesn't a parking space cost money1
Tom: That's right, but Fon.tl;>onne has a communications budget, you
know.
Int: You're on . salary then?
Toma Oh no, unfortunately, the parking fee exhausts the budget
except for 75 ♦• We had to set priorities. The business
manager had our sunrise service towed away 3 times before I
bought this sticker you ·see sewed on the back of my H.r.s.
leather jacket,
Int: What does the 7'!f,. go for?

Tom: Commun ications materials like_ posters for the smoke stack and
mobiles for my office here in the Children's restroom.
Int: I've been meaning to ask you about your office.,.
Tom: You gotta admit it's centrally located, between two dining
rooms •••
Int, but.,.
Tom, right beneath the Chapel, ••
Int: ·but •••
Tom: and as you will know, the first rule of communicationers is
"Unless youbecome as little children, etc., etc."
Int: Yeh, ok, h<?W about the rest of your day?
Tom: After sunrise service, it's time for lunch. I really feel the
power of my ministry coming to the fore (not to be confused with
the "l") at lunch time. When I eat with various and sundry types
of Fontbonnians I feel I'm really living out my chosen life style
and fulfilling my appointed task of bringing pieces of harmony to
the campus. Everywhere I go on campus I ask the question, "How
can I help you Fontbonne community?"
Int: Yes, well, what mpre · specifically do you hope to accomplish
with students at ·lurtch?
Tom: I hope to spark a certain · amount of thought on the existence
and nature of communication and our personal relationship to that
mystery. That should lead to questions like "Does one have to
wait till death to come to grips with the meaning of communica•
tion," and "What do I do verbally to make a better world," and all
that jazz~
·
Int: That sounds pretty abstract •••
Tom: You're right, concretely I want to expand services so they'll
be open to students, staff, faculty and other incidental groups
on campus. Secondly, I want to encourage more jogging and juice
on and off campus • . That's my mission.
Int, But I see a certain conflict there. If you're always in the
field conducting services, when can students find you in your
office?
Tom: Did you read the sign over the door as you entered?
Int: "Children"?
Tom, No, no, the other one.
.
It said,"If I'm not around in my office when you come·, leave
a message and it shall be opened." My eyes were moist as I
jogged away.
.

-The Student Senate has nominated Jack Ferguson for the position
of parliamentarian for next year and has offered as an explanation of
this unprecedented move that "as a member of the Speech Pathology
department, he should know the most about disorderly cbmmunication,"
After accepting the nomination, Mr. Ferguson announced that the ; .
Senate would have weekly quizzes on parliamentary procedure and the
minutes of th~ previous ·meeting.
·
We would like to report, here and now, the attitudes of various
parts of the Fontbnnne community to the proposal made by the ad hoc
Committee on Vending Equiptment Located in Designated Student Areas
to move the juke box from the left side of the cafeteria to the
right side of the cafeteria:
-The music department was instrumental in instigating the change.
The philosophy department could offer no logical suggestions.
The chemistry department had no reactions.
The Foreign Language department said something but couldn't be
understood and was therefore disregarded.
The biology department showed no life at all.
The theater department played with the idea the whole time but
couldn't :produce ~ything.
Due to his extensive travel this year as Director of Admissions,
Leo Range has exhausted his allotted budget and has· consumed 3 pairs
of boots, 7 shoes, and 5 sandels. · He has also contracted hoof-inmouth disease.
On March 24, the nurse at. the bloodmobile . was able to confirm
for the Fontbonne community the two year old suspicion that Frankie
Kinkel is a dope addict when she had to take blood from his ankle
since both his arms were shot.
The Student Personel Services were given a grant from the
Department of. .Conservation for outstanding achievement in the
preservation of Bushes, Crowes, and Woolley bears.

u.s.

This year, Fontbonne students have b.een faced with the crisis
of selecting their own ·degree programs. In choosing between the
BA and the BS, stu·dents are found to be favoring the former while
doing a lot of the latter. But all of this is secondary anyway to
just getting a Bachelor.
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SO PHOMORES
Rose Trezier
Lou Shapirone nee Monkey
Fish Kintergarden
M3 Doll
Honey Voyd
Ly N. Snooper
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_

FRESHMEN
Turtle A'Rule
M0ney Laus
Priss-illa Carriage
Via P. Rico

Wan t.:::ct : s t af f membe r s for t he Cheap Body; we are es pe ci ally interested in any warm, living, two-legged, (any number of arms) and
modestly healthy bodies to be reporters; any person with any background or current journalistic interest, and some or no knowledge of
the college; anyone from the general Missouri area who is quickwitted, quick-of-foot, and unrecognizable or unbelievable may apply
by leaving any name or alias, and any random phone number almost
anyplace on campus for members of our hungry staff to discover
except in all of the men's restrooms; (we never go there).
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April 5 ••• Upon recommendation of the campus Slavic Commission,
the history and sociology departments are bringing
Vladimir Strobowski to campus to be a Pollock-inResidence for one week. His resources include firsthand knowledge of Slavic culture, school maintainance,
plumbing, and car-towing.
April 13 •• A theological lecture sponsored by the S&H grant
featuring the foremost Escatological expert I.M.D.
Pressed, D.D.S., s.s.T., S.T.P. on the topic of
Redemption: Midwest Centers and Catalogues.
April 23-25 Tupperware weekend 8ponsored by the sophomore class;
Activities include:
Friday - Model Kitchen - adept alumnae housewife demonstrates
how she incorporates tupperware into the meaning of her
life and refrigerator, and other storage areas.
Saturday - Booths: Color Co-ordination and how to Pastel Your
Refrigerator, The Burping Technique, Stacking and Other
Space-Saving Devices, Proper Care of Tupperware Equipment, and Creative Tupperware for Children.
Sunday - Six-month-old but guaranteed Tupperware left-over social.
Apr.29-Many 2 The Theater department sponsors an adaptation of the
Broadway play, Egg on her Face. Curtain time1 3 a.m.
This production st ars ·the Dean of Students as'the cook.
A cast of thousands of students will sing.memorable
hits such as Ray Repp's "They Will Know We Are Christians
by our Yoke," "Onward Fowl Soldiers," "Amazing Eggs,"
and "Cock of Ages," directed by Howl Cackler direct
from his engagement at the Metropolitan Tow.
Concordia students will serenade the campus before each
production by standing on the edge of the Ecumenical
Woods making the noises of 10,000 burning candles
A Capella.
April 7
The Board of Trustees will meet with the Friends of the
Cafeteria to discuss proper use of the soda and sandwich machines. Ro ger, the cafeteria wizard will
deliver his annual report as a guest speaker.
DEADLI NE FOR NEXT ISSUE ••• is May 18 .► 1971 at 12 p.m. midnight.
Please have copy in Sister Wilma's mailbox within a month
of that date.

